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FORMER ROUGH

RIDERCONVICTED

JOHN CHESTER PECK WAS UN-

KINDLY DEALT WITH.

Because He Demonstrated That tho

Amorlcan Soldier Is the Superior

Person He Was Convicted Jennie
Stevens Convicted nnd Sentenced

to Six Months Imprisonment in
tho County Jnll Albert Ivory Got

One Year for a Similar Offense.

Otbei Crises Heard.

Jurors nre sometime unpatriotic and
unsympathetic. Kureb the Jury thav
yesterday Iti quarter iwlons court con-

victed John Chester Peck, o Cnrhoti-dal- c.

of nssault and hattory was not
made ujt of normal iiullviduaK

John Chester Pock was one of Itooso-velt- 's

IlouRh Rldcis. Incidentally It
might be added that hl naim has often
llgured on tho criminal tilal lists of
this coitntv. Up was one of the lltst
men in tho cliuige up San Juan hill one
yeai auo, or at all events ho Sins he
was.

More than a year aro John Chester
had nn argument with one John Wol
an Austiiim, about the jelntlw merits
of the soldlcis of America and Austria.
This wat at MonIe Uu'i alum e,

where the ifteiwardi' tough
rhhr was then residing.

Juhn Chester said the Ammltnti could
ti ounce' anything In tin1 oihl Wolf
ilmiiirPd. He had litrn nil Austrian
holdlci

"l'n1 going to be .'in American so'
elioi " pioudly declared John Clu'stor,
".iiid I'll convince jou that Anvrlu Is
foi. much for Atntri'."

His demonstration was complete
TI ti John Chester quletlv departed
and .Utai hed hlm-,- to the now famous
Rough lllders After they wie imi- -

toicd out h" iHturiird and wns uiiestcd
fin his t on W ilt Win n

feu tilt! befoie .ludpe Keeile In
qiMttn M'S&l'inf. remit eiUuid.,n he
tilni to plncp the lcsponslblllu for the
assault oi. a companion. lJ.m Tlioma"
That proed his undoing Had he
frankly admitted the facts thf veidlit
jnlghi have been d'fferoiit 'lit. attor-in- ,

i:. W Thiyei. will ask lor a light
sentence In consideration of his tllent's
in mid mllltaiy record

STLVR.VS WOMAN" CONVICTRD.
Jennie Rteen will pjiend sit months

In the countv Jail for keeping a liawd.v
house. When ciimln.il court opened

esteiday moinlng the Jiuy retuined a
n diet of gulltv and Judge II M Eel-- v

mils sentenced the Moman to Mx
month" In the county Jail She Is ,v

well-know- n charactel In the led-llg-

illsttlct and hii been the centuil figuie
In several diamatie and sensational
episodes ihulng lecent vears.

In the case against her, chaiglng the
r ntlclng of .1 mlnoi female for Immoial
pui posm, a eullct of not guilty w,i
taken. The gill she was chaiged with
i ntlclng was Minnie Shoemakei, the

gill, who i the
pilnelpal witness! against her In the
Tiawelv liouse case. It was appnient
fiom her tistlmom that the gill had
not bien enticed into tile liouse and a
vei diet of not guilty was theuloie
taken

Mis Hiidgct MrCahe, who was tried
befoie Judgi Heaile on n chaige of un-

lawful lelatlnns with John I'.attley a
boaider at hei liouse. was returned not
guilty nnd the cost, placed upon liei
husband. Michael Mi Cube In two
other rasps gi owing out of the same
affair ti diets of not guilty weio taken.
One chaiged John Hartley with unlaw-
ful illations with Mv. MiC.ibe and the
other chaiged ISaitle and Mis Mi-
C.ibe with lomnilttlng an assault and
battel y upoi. the husband Michael e.

St.inlej Majelskl and Anthonv Majel-sk- l
of Tliiooo. wete found gullu !

sulking James Coopei, also of Throop
with a spiag anil with their fists-- . The
defense was that Cooper and his cousin
wite the agglessm.s In the tumble .mil
tint the defendants wei, compelled to
Inflict tin injui complained of The
te. idiot was gullt

Joseph Mumaiteh wa convicted of
assault and battel v on Cont table
Smith, of tin Tiist waul, of this city
Muinaltcl was undei .uiest when be
luoke awa fiom the constable. After
he ian a Mmit dlstanie hi idiked up
a stone and hit Smith on the head The
defendant has been in jail for seent-Jl- e

davs and was allowed to go bj
Judge IMwaids witli a fenteliee ot $10

and costs.
John Noone was tiled foi ass.uilt and

battel, on Matthew Moian and his sl-t- n

Hildget Mot an. The n.iiilt
at W iiinliig aenuo and New

Htiict this city. Moran alleges tliai he
was going home one night, when Noone
assaulted him His sister lame to 'lis
asstst.inie nnd Noone hit hei in the
mouth and btoke one of liei teeth. The
defense was that It was a general fight.
In the cas-- e in w lilt h Matthew Moian
war pioseeutor a mm die I of not guilty
was letumed and the pioseeutor

to pay the costs. In the case in
which Hildget Moian was prosecutrix
Noune was retuined gulltv. He was
dliected to pay a Hue of $10 and iosts

Albeit tory, a coloiecl man, was
convicted of keeping a biwdy house
at 310 Raymond couit Chlef-of-I'oll-

Itobling was the prosecutor. Tluee
white girls were recently auested at
the place who wimp consoitlng with
colored men there. The glib aie Cot a
Acker. Nora Sheehan and Nellie
Thomas. Two of them were on the

Tell.
What's

Oil Can
Aad I'll tell yon wbttiort

ofuitjUt you're. totting. If
I Jt'i n poor oJl you're g-- 8

tlnfApoor ltehf-- tfothlnre
Eiurar. Iflt'iour

Headlight
Water White,

Oil
You bare real Imp lamrr.
Ho obtrrtd wlaki, en dl.
ngrMtbl odor, no itnobr
eklMBr. IftktM uwrtn
hTlDf. tell yoo 1mJm to
lupviy yon mwntr wiiu
owr jHMdltrta Wfctw Whit
Otl. M4by

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

THE OLD WAY.

Of Ti eating Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion by Dieting n Dangoroua

and Useless One
Wo say the old way, but really It la

a vety common one at the present time
und many dyspeptics and physicians a
well consider the first step to take In
attemptlns to cure Indigestion Is to
diet, either by selecting ceitaln foods
and rejecting others or to greatly di-

minish tho quantity usually tuken, In
other words itbe utorvatlon plan la sup-
posed by manj to be the first essential.

The almost certain failure of the
starvation cure has been proven itimo
and ngaln, but still the moment dys-
pepsia makes Its appearance a couise
of dieting Is at once advised.

All this Is radically wioug. It Is fool-
ish and unscientific to recommend diet-
ing to a man minuting from dyspepsia,
because Indigestion ltelt stnies overy
organ, every nerve nnd every fibre In
tho body.

What the dyspeptic wants Is nbund-an- t
nutiltlon, which means plenty of

good, wholesome well cooked food,
and something to assist the weak stom-
ach to digest it. This Is exactly the
purpose foi which Stuart's Dyspepsia
TabletB aie adapted and this Is the
method by which they cute the worst
cases of dyspepsia. In other words tho
patient cats plenty of wholesome lood
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digests
it for him. In this way the system is
niiuilshed nnd the overworked stomach
rested, because the tablets will digest
the food whether the stomach works
or not One of these tabletr will digest
3,000 grains of meat or eggs.

Your diugglst will tell you that Stu-

art's Tablets Is the purest and snfest
lpmedy for stomach troubles and every
trial makes one more friend for this ex-

cellent preparation. Sold at f0 cents
for lull si7cd package at all drug
stores

A little book on cause and cure of
stomach diseases mailed free by nd
dressing F. A. Stuart Co., Mai shall,
Mich.

stand yesteuliy. The defendant dc-nl- id

the chaige made against him, but
his dlsclalmei was of no avail. He
was sentenced by Judge ndwards to
one year In jail and dliected a'so to
pay a line of $10.

ADMITTED UTS GUILT
John Gare pleaded guilty to break-

ing windows In the house of his nclgli-bo- i,

Rlchaid Fleming, of South Sctan-to- n,

nnd wns directed to paj a tine of
.ft and costs, lie has been In jail for
fort dns awaiting trial.

In the case of William Powell, charg-
ed w,h assault and battery by A. R
Thotoa, a erdlct of not guilty was
taken bv agi cement. Thomas Span-genlcu- g

was acquitted of a charge of
selling 'Iquoi at Wlnton without a
license nnd the costs were divided be-

tween him and the prosecutoi, George
Pastic. Hpingenbuig was Ills own
lawcr and although handicapped by
at Impedlmcil to speech conducted his
case' in a er cm editable manner.

Owen Moran pleaded guilty to steal-
ing taipet from bis mother, Rrldget
Moian, and at her rainest solicitation
Judg' IMwaids imposed the nominal
sentence of il and costs.

William Gtiflln, who has no pattieu-la- t
home, was tried for hi caking into

tli s'toip of J. Grossman, on Cedar
avenue, on Maich "7, and stealing a
number ol pilts of shoes. He madi a
genual denial of the charge. When
couit adjoin ned the jur was out.

Joint Maikle, Fied Dobbins and
Chailes Stott, boys langing from IS to
IS vi'.us of age. pleaded guilty to a
cbatee of malicious mischief and sen-
tence was suspended until the next
teiiu. The boys are charged with
thiowinir stones at a Delaware and
Hudson fielglu tiain.

IS FHHHLE-MINDH-

Louis Ackei. a feeble-minde- d man,
was convicted of stealing a watch fiom
bis bi other and was sent to the coun-
ty jail fot thlity days An eltort will
be made befoie bis term expiies to
have him plaied in the Hillside Home

"Wadhlaw Slaihowitz was tiled be-fo- r"

Judge Seaile for bieaking windows
In the bouse of Rosa Zulkowskv, on
Kejscr avenue. The jury was out
when couit adjourned foi the clay.

When court adjourned John Pataska
and John AVeber weie on trial In No. 2

foi iiibbing Dominic k Ambrose of $30

on April 2.', while the pioseiutor wns
jnuinevliig along a load leading fiom
Austin Heights to this city.

Yesterday's Mnrriage Licenses.
Gnidou Ulmmoek Hinds Seianton
Anna Mulle Seianton
William .aclmian Seranton
Lydia Jacobs, Seianton
Edward Hoiace Hurkhousc... Seianton
Nellie Ne.ilon Seranton
William Stevens Seianton
Annie McGiaw Seranton
Edwin Rod way Seranton
Elizabeth Piobert Seianton
Jiuob J Relf Seianton
Kate Demutli Seranton
Michael J DKon AMica
Margaiet E liutlei Moosle
Domcnlio Hillnlo Old Poige
VlnceiiiSlna Cumlno Old Foiga
Sabatoie Zumrano Old Foige
Teiesa Pottlmato Old Foige
Michael Caffory Old Foige
Katie Douoau Seianton
Paul C. liaith Seranton
Clara Dcvine Nay Aug

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Ncal Walker leglsteied yesterday as
a student-at-la- In the oillce of Dunn
& Walker.

An application was made to the coui t
jesterday for a charter for the Old
Forge board of trade

The report of viewers concerning a
road In Madison township was con-

firmed nisi yesteiday and the width of
the road was fixed at fifty feet

IP. J. Duffy, propiletor of the old Jer-
sey Central houe, opposite the IJiIdge
street station, was made respondent In
divorce proceedings yesterday. Ills
wife, Jennie, alleges that he treated
her cruelly. They were married In Oc-

tober, 1S1, In Plttston. Nathan Vlda-ve- r
is attorney for the lPellint.

EAR ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Programme of tho Annual Session to
Bo Held in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Tho fifth annual mcetlns of tho
Pennsylvania Bar association will be
held at Hotel Sterllni. "Wllkos-Barr- e,

July C and 7 'Hxtenflve arrangements
arc belns made for the entertainment
of tho attorneys t1io will attend. Ex-
cursions will bo to Glen Summit, Har-
vey's lake, Forty Fort and other Inter-eslln- B

nearby places,
The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements Is composed of WilJIam A.
Vlleox, of Seranton, chaliman; H. M.

McCluro, IewlsburBi J. B, Colohan,
Philadelphia: J. M. Shields, Pittsburg;
II. M Ollkeson, PJiocnlxvUIe. Hon.
Stanley Woodwatd, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is prosldont and Edward P. Alllnson,
J of Philadelphia, secretary.

PITTSTON NBWS

Small Tire and. Plenty of Excite-
ment Caused by Rotten Hose.
Child Burned to Death, Other

Deaths nnd a Coming Marriage.
A workman on the Masonic building

was tho Innocent cause of an excite-
ment, Monday afternoon, which for
nearly an hour blocked with humanity
the most busy block In the city. He
was engaged soldering on a new roof
and some of tho red charcoal from tho
lire dropped down on the old shlnglo
roof of the Lamb building and Instant

church,

Catholic

turning
a

ly there was a Au alarm was I time and prevented a serlotios contla-sounde- d

and both the nnd Nl- - ' giatlon In that thickly populated por-aga- ra

were on the Jump ' tlon the city. Niagara boys did
nnd made connections the plugs not get owing to their team
In front of Nntlonal and MlnoisV a considerable fiom their
bnnks. AVhen the water was quarters. Tho damage Is co'eied by
thiough the hose, recently ' Insurance,
theie was a. scattering of tho Cards have been received here nn- -

crowd, for the hose burst In several
places and where 1t did not the water
spuited nnd went high In the air, from
the hose which seemed to be as

as a sieve. In the mean-
time some thoughtful citizens i cached
tho top ot the building, and put out
tho fire with a few buckets of water.
The only water that went thiough
nozzle succeeded in thoroughly soak-
ing those upon the building who had
put out the fire The lamentable con-
dition of the hose should be a vnluublo
winning to the fire committee of tho
council, who recently pun based the
hose, to see If they are in possession
of the aitlele they contracted foi.

William Partridge at lived in the city
yesterday from Lewlstown, and will
Immediately commence the work of
bullding the sewers on Rnlltciad, Curtis
and Rutler streets, recently ordered
constructed by the council. 13. T. Coon,
of Kingston, Is the contractor.

M. Nealon, an Industrious young
man we are glad to note, is meeting
with much success In the distribution
of hU book on the life Admit
Dewey.

Tho remaining membeis of the old
Schcoley's battery, of which the major-
ity aie resident:: hete, have arranged
to their next leunlon at Nay Aug
park, Seianton.

On next Thursday our German citi-
zens will enjoy, with their families
nnd friends, their annual picnic at Sol-b"l- 's

grove, near Ransom. It Is a de-

lightful spot, and favoiable weather Is
all will be leijulted to make It
one of best social events this season
fiom this city.

The marriage of Alvln and Miss
Esther Touhlll will occur on Thuisday
oening at 5 "0, In St. John's church on
William street.

Dakl It. Davis, who was killed in
the mines at Seianton Monday, was
formeily of this cltj, and was u bi oth-
er of Mi.s. Adam T'jden and Mrs Ann
Williams

Mis. Joseph Acker, of West Wyom-
ing, died suddenly Monday morning at

ol CI yeais.
Geotge Cienlk, a well known resident

nnd an auditor of Exeter borough, died
Monday morning, after a short Illness,
at the age of SI yeais.

The numeious entiles for the athletic
games of the Y. M ('. A., which
on next Saturday afternoon at the West
Side park, will draw a large ciowd not
only fiom heie, but fiom Seianton and
Wilkes-Paii- e, where a largo number of
the competitors leside. The medals
displayed in Staley's window are botli
handsome and valuable

The festival and open air concert
by the West Plttston Hose company
Monday night on the tlver commons was
a nocl and successful and
laige crowds enjoed and pationlzed
the affair. The music was by Alexan-
der of Wilkes-Han- e, and the ladles
worked like tiojans. It will be con
tinued this evening.

Thomas Ford, one of the wealthiest
citizens in this valley, a resident of
West Plttston, und for many years the
vice president of the First National
bank, yesterday notified the directors
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, that he was jeady to donate to
them real estate and cash to the
amount of SS.OOO as a nucleus tcwaids
the erection of a building that this
w orthy association could call their own

It is needless for us to add that
this numllieent olfer was le.idlly ac-

cepted, and the result is that mem-
beis of the association are in buoyant
spirits. There Is now tho sum of ten
thousand dollais In sight. This Is so
encouraging that the olbcera of the as-

sociation and its sustaining members
will begin an earnest work, to Ineiease
this fund so that on the daw n of the
new centuiy theie will be an edifice
erected and dedicated to the use and
work of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation of this city, that will be an
ornament to the city and a credit to
those who by tholi liberality made It
possible to atttiln such a result.

William Abbott has been chosen
tteatuier of the Plttston school board
and has furnished bonds in the sum of
thlity thousand dollais.

The Misses Spent or nnd Watson,
teaeheis in our East and West Side
schools, and who started a week ago
for a. toui of Euiope duiing the vaca-
tion months, ai lived at Movillc, lie-lan- d,

voslerday afternoon, according to
a cable lecehed last evening to W. L.
Watson, cashier of First National
bank. They procreded to Glasgow,
Scotland, on the same steamer, wheie
their Iterlnaiy will commence, and will
Include the Eiltish Isles, France, Ger
many and Italy.

The Henry Grattan society enjojed a
smoker last evening at their looms,
und theie was o large attendance.

Audrow Weir, James Collier and
Geoige Huntley have been appointed

" Want of Watchfulness

Makes the Thief."
Many cases of poor health

come from want of 'watchful-
ness. But if you keep your
blood pure no thief can steal
your health. The one effec-
tive, natural blood purifier is
Hood's Sarsaparitla.

Disordered Blood "MyfMtrfus
(sr.g ben ircubUdtuiUi disordered blood and
nvu.fi hick. Hood's SzrstpirilU made
lum alrong and hutUhy; fie tvorks

." A. S. Wyket, S. Eutorx, "Pa.

H U m 0 r " When 1 1xeed a blood puri-

fier I tke Hood's 5TsptSU. II cured
my humor and is excellent as a. nerve
ionic." Josie Ealon, Stafford Springs, Ct.

JtCCcCS SwtiapWi'dt

ilood'i Dili cure liter luti the mm Irritating unit
"Siily cithartlo tu ula with Hood'. Atii).!rllli.

by tho court auditors of tho Plttston
school district.

Anthony Dougherty, of Foity Fort,
and Miss Jane Byron, of city, were
married by the Rpv. Father Quitman In
St. John's and a reception fol-
lowed at the home of tho bride.

A tire broke out In the outbuildings,
at tho rear of the German
school on Mill street, yesterday about
noon, caused by soma children Igniting
fireworks In the building, The Kaglo
Engine' company and tho Mechanics
quickly responded, but the latter met
with misfortune when a corner.
They rnn Into post and entirely de

bla.ie.
Ragle
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molished tho wheels of their hose cart,
The Eagles had a stream on In a short

nounclng the coming marriage of Miss
Knthtyn Hryden, eldest daughter of
Superintendent Alexander Rryden, of
Dunmore. but formerly of this city, and
Chatlps Nelmeyer. The ceremony will
be performed at the 13ryden home on
the 20th Inst.

No one should forget the annual field
sports of ths Young Men's Christian
association on next Satuiday afternoon
at the West Side park. The entries are
numerous.

The lawn festival of the West Side
Hose company on tho river common,
which wns coniluded last night, was
a splendid succes3. The music by the
full Elite orehestta was highly cnjoed
by moru than two thousand people,
and tho pretty waltressis did a land
olflce business for the Ilia boys bene- -
"L Rr. John McDougal Is entitled to
much credit In securing this excellent
orchestra.

Tomonow morning our German citi-
zens and their families will go up to
Stlbol's grove, near Ransom, on the
Lehigh Valley, on the occasion of their
annual outing. It Is under the auspices
of Luzerne lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, and a good time is

Am you going?
Mr. and Mis. Charles Law, of the

West Side, have icturned from their
western trip, which included the Yel-
lowstone paik, California and New
Mexico.

Ralph Underwood.whlle picking cher-
ries on the Everett estate, fell fiom a
tree and broke a shoulder blade and
one of his arms.

There is additional nnchineiy being
placed in the silk mill on the West
Side, which will ghe additional em-
ployment to fifty gills.

L B. Hlllard, of the Wyoming Lum-
ber company, fell from his wheel, at
Slurmeivllle, yesterday, and was bad-
ly injured. A rollur bone was broken,
and he was seriously biuised about the
body. Dr. Troxell attended him.

Miss Edith Dougherty, of this city,
was a graduite at the Miller Institute,
New Yoik city, last week, and was
first in hei class, with a peicentage of
90 14.

Theie are seeiity-iiln- e junior pilests
in attendance at the letreat at Glen
Summit the present week, with Very
Rev. E. V. Gaivey, V. G.. In chaige.

There was an individual named My-ei- .s

around town last night, looking for
scalps, but Chief Loftus bad his eagle
eye on him, and was icady to plaeo
him in duiance ile had he attempted
to put any of bis boa-stf- ideaa Into
execution

Work on the new sewers on Butler
and Charles streets wore commenced
ye sterday.

go
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Skin-Torture- d Babies
CRY FOR CUTICURA.

TncMnt rpilnf and alcen. in a hot bath with
Cdticuua Soap and a single anointing wltu
rnnciinA ointment. A t)le8lntt to skin tor
tured Infants and worn ouMvorried patents.

SoM rrerrwhere Soap.! iOihtmiiit.kx:. ronu
I)7d C. ejosr., l'ropi , lioitoa. Bena lntMp. book, tm.

TAKE TIME OY THE forelock.'1

m mm m mm

Car load just arrived. All stylo,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev n on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
ot Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Five large floors full
to the celling at

Thos. Kelly's Storas, prinA venue
13'J

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for elomestlo

use and ot all sizes, Including Huckwhc.it
nnd nirdseje, dellveicd in any part of
the city, ot the lowest prlco

Orders received at the otllce, Conntll
building, Hoom BOO, telephone No. J7i.2, or
lit tho mine, telephone No. 272, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

I PLEASANT CflftL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
fccranton and Wlllcei-liari- I'a,

.Muiiufucuirora or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INCS

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumping Mtclilnery.

General Offlce, ficranton, Pa,

I

(nnolJjjSWallacf
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Cotton
Goods Selection

Is filled with hundreds of pretty, almost dainty, cottons
all reduced in price. There are more styles than we need
to enlist here. Hall third some big reductions in
every piece.

At 2c Printed Cotton Chatlies.

A 4. e,-- . Classic Ginghams, "1

jfL 'iocViolot Lawns,

Cor(lecl Muslins, valuo 15c.
rxL 1UC Priutod Jaconets, value 12 tfc.

t 1 "71 r Barnaby Ginghams, valuo 20c.
YL 2r' Fino IMntod Dimities, valuo 15o

Fancy Printed Piques, value 25c

Ai i or "F.mcy "Woven Piques, 50c valuo.
rVL A Ol Colored Dotted Swiss, valuo 25c.

A fr t fin Uxlora Suitings, valuo" - scotch eiugliams, valuo

Silk Plaid Piques, valuoAt 25c Scotch Ginghams, 3So quality.

Ax ir Hemstitched Scotch
trxi. jkjs 50c to 68c.

Ax Cfify mo Sik Plaid Piquesrt OUt colors, valuo 85c.

CONNOLLY &

The Boy
Veil on Rood hre-ic- l will develop
brain nnd inuc Ic. Ho V.HI
amount to something when ho
Rrows up.

"Snow
ji

I'loiu makes the kind of breed
that a. Kiowltif? boy ought to
have. It irnkts light Vtholo-t-om- e,

nutritious hiead Tho
kind cf bread that boys LIKU.

All grocers roll "Snow White."

"We only wholesale It "

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Seranton,
j Carbondale, Olyphant.

i is i
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSHER
ffiioy!isi..Sffli

'lolcphon; Cull. 23IW

THE

moosic POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 niia2,Coin'Mi BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Msdo at Mooalo and Rush alo Worlts

LArLIN & RAMD POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
ElPOtilo llntterlen Kleotrln Exploder",
(or exploding blast, .Safety Kino uud

Rsoauno Ohem'cil Go's gxp'Shs

Very Special.
unprecedented oppo rtunity to buy In

Children's Summer Under Vests at a
price.

frrVi 100 dozen of cotton vests
CcKwll fQr chil(lreu froul J year t0

Tho lot comprises all tho littlo
from a large manufacturer and in-

cludes shapo and style that is mado. Long
slooves high nock low nook and

both white ecru.

Values

An
fants' and

song of a

4-- Kf,rVL C7

10 years of ago.
odds and ends

every
35c. and short
25c, 30c, 35c sleoveloss, in

Lot No. 2
At 10c each

Ginghams, lot includes somo
and misses

in various We anticipate
quickly early

WALLACE,

50o.

vail

'3SP- -

fino

and

mere

tho for
tho afford.

two go oufc
aolcction.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY,
Leaders in Carpets and Draperies.

In a Bicycle

gear itself.

chain wheel

line

&

Special Attention Given to Bitsi-ncs- s

I'tfi'soiuil Accounts.

ccoiiunoilntiotis
According to U and

3 Per Cent. Interjst Allowed cm
luturubt Deposits.

$200,000

CONNOLL, President.

BEUN, Jr.,
WILLIAM II. PKCK, Cashier

vault of bank is pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Llcctrlc l'ro.
tcctive

Another hundred doen to choosa
from in fiuo lislo and silk vesta
for agC3 from 1 to 12 years tho
of lino3t littlo vests ohil-dro- n

that vest markets

that those lot3 will
comers will get best

OF

WM.

VlccPrea.

System.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

How to
Keep Cool

Save time and worry
by buying

irawMattings
Fibre Carpets

Cool, Clean, Cheap,

Porch Curtains
The Largest Stock.

Screens
The Lowest Trices

The essential qualities
are efficiency, ease of run-
ning, These are
found in the highest degree
in the

Bevel Gear Ciiainless,

l!HI3IHIIKIIHIi:i!EIEIUIIII9nnilIIIR

7w SM(ildw0

Ciiainless Bicycle. tm

Have ou noticed tint there are
S more SPALDING CIIAINLESS wheels

belli ridile i toJ iv than ail other
S ciiainless wheels comblnjJ ?

I The Reason
H N th.it there luis mt beju one Jls- -
3 of this nuJjI. Its
5 mechanical superiority over other
5 iii.iKe i plainly evident after a shert
K trial.

S Spalding Racer. . .$60
S Spalding Roadster 50 a
g Spalding Ciiainless 75

I FL0REY & BROOKS
jii Washington Avenue.
Oppodte Court House.

HilCllllimiilliilUIIIIIEIimrllHtllllllT

The running practically takes care of Weather
and road conditions do not affect its absolute uniformity of
action. Columbia and Hartford Chain Wheels show
the greatest advance in Prices
$25 to $75.

Complete of Pierce and Slormer Bicycles at
popular prices.

KELLUM CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Avenue

SCRANTON,

anil

Liberal
dances

Responsibility.

Capital,

Surplus, 425,000

HENRY

The this

durability.

Columbia

1

construction.


